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"Comment ga va mon capitaiw ?   said Sergeant Michel
For a few moments Gatieres thought he was back in the
war
"Have they Counter-attacked ? ' he asked
Sergeant Michel was puzzled for a moment    Then b*
laughed by his officer s bedside
Tout va lien, mon capitatne     La guerre estfinu, vous saoet''
He had a letter for Captain Gatieres which that officer
left unread, not feeling strong enough to open it just then
Sergeant Michel had a few things to say about the assault
upon Greta and about the men who had injured his captao*
They were not nice things    He used language which would
have startled a battalion of Chasseurs Alpms, who are »ot
easily alarmed by forcible expressions
Then suddenly he caught hold of his officer s hand and
kissed it
Mon capitavU) he said m a broken voice while there were
tears in his eyes, 'permit an old comrade to thank you for a
great service If one day I might have the honour to die
for you	"
'Whats all that nonsense * asked Gatieres, smdiOg
painfully under his bandages His head ached as though *
sledge-hammer were beating into his brain
In his weakness it was several minutes before he glanced
at the letter lying on his bed and picked it up with eagerness
It had the postmark of Berlin    It was from Otto von Menzet
It contained terrible news     Ina was dead    The doctor
called  it pneumonia,  but  she  had been brokenhearted
because of her parting Wlth Gatieres and the belief that she
had killed her father by being the cause of his paralytic stroke
She had expected a letter from Gafa&res but none had co*ae
Otto knew now that his mother had burned some letters
Addressed to Ina at her house in Mainz
It is (wrote Otto) unpardonable    I no longer beheve la God tf
Lift is unendurable     tyty sfuni^ m suffer Maths*

